
Patient outcomes

• convenience

•  better monitoring and early detection

•  improved outcomes for elderly/ 
limited mobility/ rural patients

•  improved outcomes for mental health 
patients

Community outcomes

• improved infection control

• broader access to care

• accelerating virtual care 

• advancing new business models

• broadened scope of health service

•  improved holistic care and collaboration

Provider outcomes

• increased productivity 

• operational efficiency

• reduced overheads and costs

•  uptake of secure digital record 
management

• better patient engagement

Security 

COMPLIANCE POWERING TELEHEALTH 

TELEHEALTH POWERING OUTCOMES 

•  secure telehealth platform 

•  secure online payments and claims

•  multi-factor identity verification

Prescriptions

•  E-prescriptions compliant with 
State/Territory and Commonwealth 
medication laws

•  secure transmission

Health Records

•  permitted recordings with 
appropriate storage

•  health record management

•  My Health Records access  
and upload restrictions

•  robust patient consent Advertising

•  compliance with National Law 
advertising restrictions and ACL

•  if software as a medical device, 
compliance with TG Advertising Code

Risk and Governance 

•  compliant and risk-mitigated 
software integrations

•  clinical policies and processes 

•  appropriate professional conduct

POWERING TELEHEALTH
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Hive Legal is an innovative law firm which provides high quality 
commercial and corporate legal solutions to clients in highly 
regulated sectors.

Our highly experienced Health team has a real passion for working in 
the health sector. We work with health clients, both public and private, 
on a broad range of issues including health regulation, contracts and 
procurements, privacy and data protection, information technology and 
intellectual property. Within this, we have significant experience in the 
telehealth and digital health space, having advised on implementing 
and procuring telehealth offerings, mitigating key telehealth regulatory 
risks, drafting appropriate commercial contracts, and assisting with 
operational, strategic and process design and training.

Our team enjoys the challenge of advising clients on the often complex 
and frequently changing health regulatory landscape. We also advise 
on a broad range of other key regulatory frameworks within the health 
industry, including Medicare regulation, health practitioner laws, the 
Health Insurance Act, private health insurance regulation, anti-incentive 
regimes, therapeutic goods, medication legislation, and general health 
services regulation (including informed consent to treatment, legal 
considerations in end of life decision making, organ donation, mental 
health regulation and mandatory reporting).


